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91 retlng of Klier ft" to Compare the

('OMKreaMloaal Vole f he Kennlt.
--The Sheriffs of the several counties com

podng the Third Con gre-sion- l District met
at the Court House, in this city, yesterday
(Tuesday, the 21st), to compare the Vote

cast in the late election for a Representa-

tive in Congress. One Justice of the Peace
and tea electors, having been summoned by

tire Sheriff of New Hanover, in accordance
with law, were present to witness the count,
as follows: T. M. Gardner, J. P., T. j.
Soutberland, J. C. Lumsden, Jno. D. Love,
J. W. Atkinson, L. M. Williams, E. R
Brink, S. T. Petts, P. W. Foster, E. B.
Sanders, Duncan Holmes.

The meeting was called to order by elect-
ing Sheriff E. Morrill, of Onslow, as Chair-
man, and J. A. Green, of Harnett, as Secre-
tary.

Upon the roll of counties being called,
the following were found to be represented,
to-w-it: Onslow, Duplin, Sampson, New
Hanover, Brunswick, Columbus and Har-

nett.
The meeting was then adjourned until 4

o'clock. P. M.

The meeting reassembled at the hour de-

signated, when all the counties were found
to be represented as follows: Bladen, G.
W. Tait, Deputy; Brunswick, J. W. Tay-

lor; Carteret, John D. Davis; Columbus,
Kenneth Haynes; Cumberland, C. B. Mc-

Millan, Deputy; Duplin, Bland Wallace;
Harnett, J. A. Green; Moore, J. H. Mon-

ger; New Hanover, S. H. Manning; Ons-

low, E. Murrill; Pender, A. V. Horrell;
8 tmpson, Nathan Barefoot -

A comparison of the vote then took place,
with the following result, to which we have
appended the vole of 1874 for convenience
of refereuce:

FOB CONGRESS.
1876. 18T4.
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CAROLINA.
Comparative Gubernatorial Vote.

For Govern For Govern-
or.or.

1879. 1876.

COUNTESS.

1 I i
Alamance WTO 1,015 1,350 1,183
Alexander 545 889
Alleghany. . .. 339 184 697
Anson... 1,191 1,019
Aahe..... 752 761 isBeaufort 1.381 1,565 1,546
Bertie.. 44 1.514
Bladen.... ... 1,906 1,44? 1,895 1,890--
Brunswick 711 TUB 1,006 1,041
Buncombe ... 1,538 1,114 1,968 1,180
Burke ... SOS 683 1,195 620
Cabarrus 1,101 812
Caldwell 838 tip ImCamden.... .. 564
Carteret 1,069 739 708
Caswell 1,415 1,456 T.40M 1,698
Catawba 1.261 496 1.8K9 448
Chatham . 1,774 1,688 S,07W 1,9(19
Cherokee 488 433 456 491
Chowan 676 749
Clay 952 142
Cleveland .... 1,690 547 1,755 596
Columbus.... l,OM 693 1.433 767
Craven 1.149 2,708 1,280 2,867
Cumberland.. 1.890 1.883
Currituck 7681 349
Davidson .... 1.S84 1,516 1.714 1,838
Davie... 896 ease 1,011 708
Duplin. 1,750 1.085 2,191 l.44uare....;..: . 969 9TH
Edgecombe . . . 1,474 3,452
Forsythe 1,033 l;iS
Franklin 1,475 1,560 1.878 1,916
Gaston 683 1,235 814
Gates ....... . 754 519
Granville..... 1,976 .6JGreene, ... 783 944 1.078
Guilford. 1349 l,8Sli s,s
Graham
Halifax.... .. ijm 5,640
Harnett 778 603
Haywood
Henderson. .. 60S 71
Hertford.... . 874 983
Hyde 8161
Iredell 1.7H7 994
Jackson 564 166
Johnson 1.481 1,374 1751
Jonee.... 559 689 80S
Lenoir 994 1.970
Lincoln ... .. ual 706 1,125 sis
Macon. .... ... 655 180
Madison. 635 641
Martin 1,085 1,048
McDowell..... 706 619 950 549
Mecklenburg . . 9.511 9,961 3,428
imccneii 1951 693 : 559 789
Montgomery.. 475 653 684 759
Moore 1.055 881 U 1,209
Naah 1,993 1,284 1.8 1.3f2
New Hanover . 2,261 3,614 1,899 9,988
Northampton. 1,095 1,990 1,491 2,176
Onslow S99 499 1809 607
O range 1.945 1.391 2,410 1,675
Pamlico 446 358 749 516

sauotank . . 667 1.058
Pender. 1,186 1,939
Perquimans. . . 642 910
Person 1,110 819
Pitt 1.7SX 1,775 2,1251 1,894
Polk 994 342 416 841
Randolph ..... 1,364 1,369
wenmond 1,101 1.309
Robeson 1.631 1,583 8,096 1,763
Rockingham. 1,653 1,301
Rowan l.4J 1418 2",i63 l',224
Rutherford 1,013 1,931 1,143
Sampson 1,697 1,434
Stanley 646 3S6 "958 478
stones 905 830
Sorry. 989 838
Swain 332 99
Transylvania. . 879 906 495 203
SJ- - 891 847 546 251
vaiuu 1,0 631
Wake 3,2691 3,843 4,192 4,467
Warren.... 1,109 9,380 1,315 2,465
Washington . . . 402 917
Watauga 435 353
Wayne 1,747 1,949
WlDces 1.034 1,294
Wilson. 1,319 1,159
Yadkin 886 849 1,119
Yancey 5031 872 749 849

Total. 97.091 98.976
9T.091
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LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the City Post-Offlc- e, Nov.
ai, 1870: .

: 1

B John L Bovd. miss Harriet Boone.
Jerusie Brown, James Blockley, miss Mag- -

Kie r oroews, miss nary tJiossom, Solomon
H Bell, Tbos By rd. , u

C T B Carney. John J Curtis. J W
OraiK, Henry Crump, Ell Curry, Augusta

F. Miss Eloirah Freenon, J F Flowers,
mrs nary rutch, mrs Martha A Futch.

G. Washington Green, R J Gill.
H. Tbos J Hill, S A Hotcbkiss. J T

Hancock, Jas W Hawkins, miss Fannie
naruon, jjorenius xtewett.

J. Miss Charity Johnson, Captain F F
JimM TaflO. .Trkfltt Ton cia mioa
Eliza Jones, miss Mary S Jenkins, Alfred
joraon. . ,

K.-- HO Keny.
L Richard Lewis. J W Lenord.
M. --Riley Moses, miss Norah Morgan, P

F McEvoy, miss Melvina McKoy, mrs Mary
McLsia, mrs Mary J McBride, Moses A
Moore, Jane Mclotyre, J C Millis, James
jnacomoer, ii jaerritt, miss JSlla JMcKoy,
mrs Caroline Mareil, mrs C D Morrill, Cur
tis Mathews. ""!B";"

N. Stephen Nobles, Emanuel Nichols.
O. Mrs Tene Ann Oatlsw. ' '
P. Miss Sarah Perry, mrs Marv Pent.

miss Mary Pbilops, James Pope, miss Hen-
rietta Payne, miss Francis Patten, Edward
Powers, Ed Parker, Rev P W Potter, Benj
Polks.

R. R Register, Heardent Rapon, M 8
ttoODins, miss Mary 3K Kamsay, Jobn Rich-
ardson, E M Bus, mrs Annie M. Rob bins,
A C Robiseu.

S. LC Smith, Jos Scoot. Joshua Sloan n.
Edward Satathicts, George Signer, Frank
neots.
'' ttMb'PThoiaas; ' ! !" ;":'w i Win,.. ...o t..v, ur;ni,A..i.i
Jane Wilson, miss Isabel! Wescott, mrs
Kuteve Weaett, miss A Waddell, Jen uie
mirWiiw hue Utiotl amu j 51

Persons calling: tor letters in the above
list will please say " advertised. " It not
Called for within 30 days they will be Sent
to the Dead Letter Office. :

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.

Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

UIVEU AND A I IW K.ITKfltS.
The German barque Die Iliimath,

bound for Liverpool, went to sea yesterday.

I i--r 1fafuav tyi4 tm OJoacej- -

ter for this port on the 8th inst.
-- Tbe m. imiri sM' titi

London for this poAvtkiHh last

a for thU portion the fth ias. E

.rT laitKD DA11.X i.vjvt-- i uays.
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OUTLINES.

i 200 troops of all sorts in Washington.
(Jna-uller'- bod telegraphs from Flori-

da tliat Hayes has il by a close vote.

The Herald' s,uth Carolina dispatch ives

the Lig'slalure lo lbe 1)"!lttucral8. lso gain

two Congressmen, five solicitors out of

eight, eUctinn of Governor, Lt. Governor,
Comptroller, Bnd probably Superintendent

f Education and Attorney General.

Hamilton foundry and car works burned
; Toronto. An argument is progressi-

ng in Montpelier, Vt., by the County
Counting Board that Postmaster Sol lace

is ineligible as an elector. A receiver
appointed for Ohio and Mississippi Railr-

oad Company af St. Louis. - The
Montpelier Board decided their duties
were ministerial, and declined to hear evi-

dence outside of the certificate of votes;
counsel for contesting elector will apply to I

Supreme Couit for injunction. Two
Cabinet officers say that the subject of or-

dering troops to Washington has never
been d or acted upon by that body.
. Schooner Time. H. Sweeney wrecked.

. Loss i f schooner Annie Vorden re-

ported. Meeting of cotton spinners
in Philadelphia, - Fifteen colored men
in Ouachita parish called on the visiting
Democrats in New Orleans and gave their
reasons why they and their followers voted
the Democratic ticket. Circuit Court
ai Tallahassee issued an iojunctiou against
the Governor and a mandamus to Retara--

iuB jard. lion. A U. Stephens is

i n his way to Washington iu improved
health. - Louisiana Returning Board
will hear evidence and argument in cont-

ested tolU and paiisbes. English
Home Secretary speaks hopefully of the
aspect of Eastern affairs. Russia and
Turkey continue their war preparations.

A Pesth telegram says Russia is de-

termined on war. The Sultan Wjll

not consent to occupation of Turkish terri
tory even by most f liendly powers.
Tcuernayeff refused admission into Servian
Cabinet. New York markets: Gold,
10(H109; cotton 1212 6 cents; rosin
$2 352 40; spirits turpentine 38c.

Latest by tlie Mails.
SOUTH CIA KOLlJi

Ike Sooreane Conrt Akfd lor an Or-

der Compel i ho Board to Throw
Oat the Irreaaiar Vote The Hoard
( ciu reel by the Con rt The Chance
lor laalue a mandamus T o-- d ay.

Special telegram to the Dispatch.

Columbus, S. C, Nov. 20.

Upon the meeting of the Supreme
Court this morning counsel for the
Democratic candidates asked for an
order requiring the, Board of Can-
vassers, in reporting their action un-

der the order of the 17th, to include
at the same time all error, irregulari-
ties, and discrepancies iu the state-
ments of County Canvassers which
eiist between the returns of the
managers of precinct elections and
those of the County Canvassers, as
tabulated and discovered by the State
Board. This order Was asked for on
the ground that a comparison of the
returns of the managers and the
County Canvassers made for the
counties of Aiken, Abbeville, Anders-

en, Barnwell, and Charleston by the
irate Board of Canvassers had made
manifest great irregularities aud dis-

crepancies; that votes given to one
candidate, and so appearing on the
managers' returns, were by the Coun-
ty Canvassers transferred to another
candidate; that the County Canvass-
ers included in their statement re-

turns purporting to come from pre-
cincts not designated in any statute;
and that the Board of State Can-
vassers received returns not for-- !
warded according to law, signed by
the managers of the one party only,
and never submitted to the Board of
County Canvassers, but forwarded by
one party after the County Caovass--i
ere had made and closed their official

...ft tsw Hcrw.1 TO IT?". L

statement.
The Court declined granting this

order on the grounds that the Board
had not as yet refused to produce tbej
papers asked for, and that it would,!
therefore, be irregular to do so. The
court,however,intimated that it would
require the production of the returns
by the Board to .morrow, and threat--:
ene i to issue a peremptory mandamus!
to compel them to do so.

The Court commented quite se-

verely upon thefailure of the Board
to perform the merely clerical work
r quired of them, and their action
and temper to day is regarded as an-
other significant hint to the Board
that no umpi ring or K Kluxing"
of the returns will be allowed.

The Board are now canvassing the
ttturus for member of Congress and
solicitors, aud will probably conclude
their labois today.

The Dispatch of Tuesdtf says:
Tlre-nituati-on in South Carolina is

encouraging. The action of the Su-'n-m- e

Court yesterday is significant.
Te indications are that to day an
order will be entered requiring the
lit': u ruing Board to produce the
county canvassers' returns, in order
tli at the discrepancies may be cor
seted. How anxiously will the De
ruocrats await the result of the pro
ceedings of the court.

Our special telegram from Norfolk.
"t regard to the movement of the
Monitors Montauk, Goyandotte, and
1 assaic will be read with interest
Can it be that Grant is to concentrate

army and nsvy both at Washing- -
ion Does he fear that another Ma
"ansa is awaiting hirhf The law
abiding people of this State and

NO. 2,907

Proiffdmgi of aha ft.rT;nual irieetlus of tbS Stockholders oi
the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
ompaur, held h. U llmliKloa. as

tlas Slat of Noveinbei, 1876, Sv II" m'o'clock , 'a. Tot. ' ' : '

nil lo WrLMntQTOH, Nof. il;
Theto(kholder$ of the WiUnington &

Weldon Railroad Companj convened at
the office of the President this day.

On motion of B. F. Newcomer, Esq .

HonV W. BT. Battle, of ftaleigh; was Sf
poi nted Chairman and J. W. Thompson,
Secretary. . ii I .bshftgoish .

On motion of W. A. Wright, Esq., B. E,
Newcomer and J. W. Thonc pson were ap-

pointed a committee to verify proxies and
report the number of shares of the capital J

stock of the company represented. The
committee reported 27,61 shares represent-
ed in person sad 6,29 1 by proxy, making a
total of 9,052 shares, which, being a majo-
rity, the Chairman declared the meeting
duly organized for the transaction of busi
ness. - '

' P

Hon. R. B, Bridgers, Presideht of the
Company, made a verbal report on the con
dition of the road, and stated that the offi
cial reports would be published with the
printed reports of the Wilmington,: Colum-
bia & Augusta Railroad' Company, and be
ready for distribution" in afew; days.

On motion, the meeting then proceeded
to elect a President and tea Directors for
the ensuing year.

Hon. R, .R. Bridgets was unanimously
elected President, and the following stock
holders were elected Directors: Wm. A.
Wright, A. J. DeRosset, George TIarriss,
C. H. Brogden. W. H. Willard. George
Howard, W. T. Walters, B. F. Newcomer,
& M. Shoemaker and J. ft Cameron. . ; ;,;

On motion , it was resolved tbat the next
annual meeting be held in Wilmington on
the first Tdesjday "after the third Monday ta
November, 1677. ttimii?j f y':i

. .m .a J
lnemeetiBirtiien aSdoorned ,

' j
W. H. Battle, Chairman.

J. W. Thomfson, Secretary.

Proceedings of the Seventh Annnal
Meetlna or the WUmioctoo, Colom-
bia & AugnFta Ball road Company,
held Iu Wilmington, at 12 O'clock
Mr., ou Tuesday, ' the 21st of e--"

vember, 1870. ; ., .....
i Wilmington, Nov. 21,
The Seventh Annual Meeting of the

Stock holders of the Wilmington, Columbia1
& Augusta Railroad Company was held at
the office of the President, in Ibis city, at
12 o'clock M. this day. f

On motion of B. F. Newcomer, Esq.,
CoL J. B. Palmer, of Columbia, was called
to the Chair, and J. W. Thompson ap-
pointed Secretary.

B. P. Newcomer and J. Wi Thompson
being appointed a committee to verify
proxies, reported (hat 2,867shares of the
capital stock of the Company were repre-
sented.

The annual report of B. Hi. Bridgers,
President, together with the reports of the
superintendent, Treasurer arid Auditor,
were submitted, and tlie Secretary was or-

dered to have 350 copies published with
the proceedings of the meeting: i ni ha

The election of President being in order,
Hon. R. R. Bridgers was nomi uated, ai.d
elected unanimously. , , . . , ' ,

The following gentlemen were then
elected directors: J. B. nSfavfE
Walters, B. P. Newcomer, 'H. B.f Short;
Geo. S. Brown, W. H. Graham, S. M.

Shoemaker, J. D. Cameron, and L. D.
Qhild.:..;, Qij'ifo bmAv; n si. v id

Qa motion, it was rcsolyednthat the next
annual meeting beh eld in Wiiminelon on
the first Tuesday after the third: Monday in
November next- - ,:I il,r "'"

The meeting thea adjourned.
oi . , tii mt B. Palmer, President.;

Jf. W. TnoMPSON, Secretary. r. ,

After the meetings of the' Stockholders, the
Directors of the Wilmington & WeldoD,
and of the Wilmington, Columbia & Au- -
gusU Companies held meetings. W. T
.Walters, Esq., and Cot J. B. Palmer were
elected Vice Presidents of the latter Com
pany, and B. P. Newcomer, 'Esq., was
elected Vice President of the former,
u ' $i W! Thompson, "Esq.', was re-ele- cted

Secretary and Treasurer of both Com pa
nies.. ,. j.;.; .;. , , , j.

; Minna is tbe name of the stoop-rigge- d

yacht reported in below in our last She
isAliUat BsaitaYiUe. , , , :, .. , r '1

Tbe mails close and arrive at the City
.Post Office as follows:u ' itU : ctosa. fij 'i inn
Northern through mails. .....
Northern through and way

I ' mails " ' 7KK) A. M.
Mails for the N. C Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from', BlJrt.;..,.v.!.;..i...i' 5:30 P. M.

Southern mails for all points AilSouth, dsily. .. "KB
Western mails (C. C. R'y ) daily Knj'iooi

(except Sunday). .
?

, h, . r. jBfi A, M.
Payettevilie, and offices on Cape (

Fear River, Tuesdays and v ' ' '

PayetteviBeby CC. R. daily
(exce pt Su nd ay s) . J y i & . tm GKX) iu Mi

Onslow j It. and mternie-ul- . .

diate offices every Pridavt . tpn A. M.
Smitbville mails, by steam-- ' If B

boa dailv (except Sundays) 8 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek, Supply,81iallotte end M

Little tyveiy every Friday at A. M .
ARRIVE.

Northern through mails. . . . 3 2:45 P. M.
Nort lieru through snd wsy 1

mails i 8 P. M.
I Mails delivered from t5:00 A. M. to 00
P. M., and on Sundays from8:30 to 9:80 A.

Stamp Offiee open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 50 P. M. Money order for
Register Department open same as stamp
omen. ss m :

when

hTey Boxes accessible at all bourn, day
snd b

Mai ted fMai street boxes every
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nation will hear the news with dis-
gust

; We regret it is not in our power to
lay before our readers any news of
an encouraging or definite character
concerning the three contested States.
We copy from an exchange some in-

teresting extracts. The following
will show the reader something of
Grant's purposes as to the future.
He intends that Hayes shall be inau-
gurated if force can accomplish it,
and he means to play the part of
Cromwell and over-aw- e the House of
Representatives by the presence of
pis armed soldiery and his vessels of
jwar if he can:

Washington, , Nov. 17.
In military and naval circles it is

believed that orders will soon be i- s-
Bued directing preparations to be

mmo Tor the concentration of a suf
cieut force at Washington to quiet
11 apprehensions thai are felt in the
ouutry of revolutionary demonstra- -
ions occurring to interfere with the

counting of the electoral vote, or
(wun tne inauguration ot the legally-chose- n

President. Armv officers
state that a force of 12,000 infantry
and arm lory could, in two or three
weeks' time, be assembled in the forts
near Washington, and well-informe- d

officers in the Navy Department say
that about thirty of the most formi-
dable ships of war in service are now
in harbors on the coast between Maine
and Mississippi, comprising all the
iron-clad- s titled out when hostilities
with Spain were considered immi-
nent. All these vessels could be
readily brought to Washington if an
emergency should arise requiring
their presence, lt may be stated
positively that the Administration
does not regard the blustering of po-
liticians or the threats of partisan
newspapers as indicating a purpose
on the part of any considerable body
of citizens to resist the consummation
of the election in case the legally-ascertaine- d

result does not correspond
with their wishes.

Spirits Tuxpentine.
The Baptist State Convention ad-

journed sine die Saturday night.
Corn sells at $2 a barrel in War-

ren.

The 'Honorablea" and "Colonels"
still arrive in Raleigh. Hurrah !

The Sheriffs are pouring into Ral-

eigh. Better late thau never;

It was a Wilmingtoniaii that sent
Gov. Vance the bull frog.

Wood is delivered at Warrentou
at $1.60 per cosd.

A vicious horse in Charlotte made
a violent assault upon a man and came
near killing bun. i

Mrs. Mattie J. Nisbet, wife of W.
B. Nisbet, died in Charlotte on the ltkb
mat.

Mr. John S. Hale and Miss Min
nie E. Green, of Oxford, were married on
Uie 14th.

Col. Brown, of the National Hotel,
Raleigh, is a Democrat, and not a Radical
as reported.

Captain Nat Atkinson is buying
all the apple seed be can get. lie pays $1
a gallon.

Harvey Mull attempted to cut Dis
trict Attorney Luck at AsheviUe. Luck
escaped injuiy. and Mull broke into jail.

lialeigh Observer; A little girl
was ran over bv a waaon on Marti u street.
between Person and Blood worth, receiving
considerable injury.

Mr. M. E. Carter, one of the Bun
combe representatives in the House, was
recently upset whilst in a buggy and con-

siderably damaged.

Ventral Protestant: General Kil--

Datrick has been to Raleieb on business.
He didn't net as far as Lexington where he
bad a female captain in lbttV , j

Prof. Hubbard, of Mount Pleasant,;
Cabarrus county, has accepted the Vice--
Presidency ol Staunton (,Va.)emaie semi
nary.

How many people constitute m

city r Every town in North Carolina that
has two or three thousand inhabitants is
called a city. Whew I

liev. U. W. Peebles, of the Meth
odist Protestant Church, has had some in
teresting revivals m Kowan county. Over
one huudred conversions, borne seventy-liv- e

joined his church.

The colored Rads of Salisbury
endeavored to get up a row the night the
Democrats cele orated their victory, uniy
the torbearance of the whites prevented
serious trouble.

Capt. A. B. Andrews, the excel
lent Superintendent of the North Carolina
Kailroad, offers lo contribute fifty barrels
of rosin for a grand illumination on Janu
ary 1st, 1S77, when Uov. Vaqceis 10 oe in-

augurated. 1

Moses Eagle, confined pi the Row-a- s

jail as a luuatiu, made bis escape by tear-i- u

His cell iu nieces and then letting him--
aeii down with blankets tied together. He
was captured; There seems to have been
method hi at madneaa.

There are some interesting young
men in Lincoln who cast their "maiden
ballots for Samuel 4w Tilden." That's
against the law a "maiden's ballot" won't
do. Let these '"young men" tight under
their true colors,

Mr. Allen Davis, a hopeful youth
of only eighty winters, was; united in the
boly bonds of matrimony iu October. The
sprightly young man lives in Haywood.
His bride was Miss Nancy Davis, a staid
and demure lady of the discreet age of 25.
Such is Hie.

Warrenton has a Cornet Band.
n tka w.v has it ever occurred is the
Feader tbat' North Caronua Is; ffe JM
State t We venture Id say there are twice

WILMINGTON, N.

as many brass and other bands in th; Stut--

thau is any ether of the Southern sister-
hood.

Last Sunday night, while the co
lored people were in the midst of shouting
ana singing, one sable brother ran in and
shouted, "Hayes and Settle sre elected."
They continued to sing, but instead of
"Glory be to God," they changed it to "Glo
ry be to Hayes and Settle! Glory be to Hayes
and Settle! Glory be to Hayes and Settle'mi
nigiu txduaury Kxamxner.
; Salisbury JSmminer says that W.
A. Coil, of N. Y., made himself veiy offeS- -

sive to the people of that place by his opin
ions sad manner or speech, tie was ar-
rested at the depot, Tuesday morning, Jby
Sheriff Waggoner, upon the charge of
slander, and required to give a bond of
five thousand dollars for his appearance at
our next Court

New Jtforth State: Mr. Bennett
Bishop, of this county, died yesterday from
the effects of an accidental discharge of
bis pistol. , He bsd been to the mountains
trading, and in stooping to get a drink of
water near Kernersville, be dropped his
pistol, which, striking on the hammer, went
off and shot him in the neck, the ball also
penetrating the lungs.

Speaking of the Western Insane
Asylum, located at Morganton, the Raleigh
News says the work is progressing very sat-
isfactorily. Two ana a half millions of
brick have been laid in the walls, at a cost
of less than $9 per thousand for the brick,
lime and the laying. The work is finely
executed, and il will be an ornament to
the State. The commissioners will soon
present their report The cost of the brick
as laid is lower than ever mid on any pub-
lic work in the State.

The News publishes the following
genuine negro production. Il is from the
brain-p- an of Stephen Rand, a true blue
Democrat, of "the most strictest sect:"
My grandmother, what shall I d ? .

Lost my wife and sweetheart, loo
Been to the East and been to Ibe West,
Been whar the niggers take bo rest.

Ho, Daddy, ho, ho! Ho, daddy, ho!

Injnn puddin' and pumpkin pie,
If Vance aiuU Guv'nor 1 hope I may die.

Ho, daddy, bo, ho! Ho, daddy, ho!

I went up to New York State,
To see if my old hen had hatched;
The eggs was pipped and the ben was gone,
Crawled out Tilden, sure's you're born.

A distressing homicide occurred at
Goldsboro last Saturday. Policeman Geo.
Jobnaoo was killed by Robert Ham, a well
known citizen of VYajue, be firing two shots
from a pistol, while Ham slabbed him in
several places and inflicted a long, deep
gash across the back of the head. The
(jtoldsboro Messenger says: It seems that
Robert Ham had a trifling quarrel with a
man named Dejohn, iu which, ' owever, no
one was hurt and no damage was done. Fo
licemen George Johnson and Frank Smiti
beard of the quart el aud betook themselves
in search of Mr. Ham, and met up with him
as be was quietly coming out of Sasser's
store preparatory to goiug home, when a
dispute ensued between bim and Johnson.
The testimony of the witnesses is decidedly
conflicting, and nearly all day yesterday
was consumed in taking testimony before
the inquest. The general opinion is thai
both parties are equally to blame, and that
it is one of those uufortu nate affairs so often
the result of intemperance. Mr. Johnson
leaves a wife and four children.

THE CITY.
NKW ADVKKMSKfllKNIit.

James L King Fine fat beef.
L Vollers Fresh prunes, currants, &c.

Hatden & Gerhardt narnessand col-

lars.

ft J. & U. Samson Newest styles in cloaks,
&c, &c.

Local Bole. -

Everybody is getting worried
with the political imbroglio. .

Yesterday was one of the most
charming days within the recollection of
the "old st inhabitant."

. Two railroad meetings aud the
meeting of the Sheriffs caused a tittle more
animation than usual in the city yesterday.

Rising barometer, south to west
w inds, and warm, clear weather, are the
probabilities for this section to-da-

Proposed JBaaa neeilug or Colored
Maa.

We learn that a mass meeting of the col

ored people of this city and county is pro-

posed to be held at City Hall on Monday
night next, in which a number of the more
intelligent and better informed or that
class of our population will be invited to
take an active part, with the view of taking

into consideration the altered condition of
affairs likely to be brought about through
the result of the late election, especially
with reference to the ratification by the
people of the proposed Constitutional

amendments. It is proposed, we Under- -'

stsnd, to exchange views and give advice
and council in certain matters in which
their white Republican friends are either
unable or disinclined to advise them, with;

regard to their future, both in a political

and business point of view. Several ad
dresses are expected to be delivered on the
occasion.

.i . r
Tka aouih Carolina Prlaauers

One of our South Carolina exchanges

Siys: ''John B. Hobuard, State detective.
arrived in Columbia, Thursday, from Wh

mington, accompanied by two colored men,
whom he arrested on the charge of ehloro--

forming and robbing L. Cass Carpenter
several moufhs ago. One of the suspected
robbers is a well-know- n offender, named
Montague. The two men were confined in

jail to await examination."

Twsnaw '. i'

The following wiU show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
Issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Au.usta, 63 Montgomery...... 64
Charleston, 60 New Orleans,... .07
Corsicana .61 Norfolk 50
Galveston,. . .70 PufflaRassa,. 67
Indissota, . . . . . . w Savannah,.. 60
acksourUta,.....7 St. Marks, 64
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New and Fresh imt
Patraxs. cnxBAMTS,

MK&L. OAT GRITS,
PKARL BABLXY, BY FLOUR,TPARSNIPS, CKLSRY, and .

, im SPARKLING CHAHPAGNB CIDER,
At L. VOLLBRH',

aovlS-- U 8. X. corner Market and 9d its.

&C0
09 mYtXX DESCRIPTION,

--Mi'J Jl,1st Haen ft Geriiardfs,
Third St.. between Market and Princess.

nov 22-- tf

Fine Fat Beef.
!1- - (J

JSD EVERY THING IN

THB BUTCHERING LINE
Can be had by calling on

No. 6 Second Street. (Carr's block,)
nov 22-- tf Between market ana Dock sts.

MARINE
TyjARINE INSURANCE ON SHIPMENTS

temfrm ComMiwle aud Foreign,
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

EIRE AMD LIFE INSURANCE epecbid. hi the,
leading ENGLISH AND AMERICAN COMPANIES

'at equitable ratas. j. ,'in;l:A. ., u.'i f vv: T"

Tilden and Haves
jAVlk' RUN THEIRCHANCE, AND LEW

THINGS IIT A MUDDLF,
YET' WE AitS 6bNtENT SHtrfe OtJVERNOit

"r.".v. VANCE, JA .f it
THE AMENDMENTS JUUL CONGRESSMAN

, WADDELL 1 1

So much so that we are PAPKItTNG ROOMS for
86. and TJPBOLSTER1NQ AND TRIMMING OLD,

cheaper, and in a more Workman- -

i&cSpvi
LOW JFOR CASH. So much for Reform, at

ainsisiuaart m white s,
, Scond and Princes streets.

novl9eodtf hWAa - i

A Situation Wanted.
A YOUNG LADY, WHO CAN GIVE THE

highest references, desires to obtain a titnaiiun
as a TEACHER to some Female School or Privaw
Family. She can teach all tha English Branches,
Algebra. Geometry, French and Latin, addreaa
T. B. KINGSBURY, Stab Office, Wilmington,
N.C. new

b Q i:

Drug Store for Sale

Corner of lfiyatlTsnWn;
BOVSl-l- W iSS'I'!

mrfoRr

si
1 CM BMs RO&Uatrs-- 3t: ' ' s i y
3 0 Boxes SCOTCH HERRING,

3 J mhytsiGoenmm urve oTi ,uu-- j

sale av
HALL A FSAHSAd U

CALT and MOLASSES. 'CHEESE and CRACK
O ERS. COFFEE and SUGAR, APPJUtS and. 10
TATOEs, BACON and FLOUR, ' '

nov HALL & FEAR8AL...
9'! I 1 1 grrnwi nBoj mm 3 1: i t

Meal. : Meal, i Meal .

"" J lNNirw coWback,
o;kii!; ii tvwrl "tim .toJidr
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tST" EXTRA LARGER LONDON :"
Li Hi M.i Wi tMWWNfi

Forealeby J. nil-- , - a I

, CBAI. D, MlliBS 4c CO.,
BpariMfPiE,,t -- ...AaaftwiTont

Bitily stlld Constantly
I 1 ii .r--l

a
Oil OU dim'. 1

FRESH SUPPLIES
- OP NEW AY9 CBUHJE ' ui

,i mmwA aBBBaaa. .aaatavi aaaaaaBK. AaaLk

WHICH WE OFFER

AT LOW ; RATES !

CONSIfcTiNG 1

of every thing usually foi no id a
- Large wholesale establishm e v,

and in part of . ! - - ( Ii 1

b SUGARS, MOLASSSH, TEA, COFFEI S.

FtOUR, PORE. BEEF, FISH, CORN. '
' MEAL, HAY, BAGGING, TI EH, SOAP, pit
I iavjyiMii, Tseaooo . ; v mos
And a large aasortav-n- t of CftfARS aad L1Q!. Rs

kbich we maha a SBBHibTB, Ac. Ac, Ac

ADRIAN V VIiaSllV
yaoviel ;!, Cower-Doc- sa EsBBt-iMrct't-

COUNTHS.

Ill 'iieu .... . .

llrnnswick. . . . .

Cotaaibat .... .
Paphn . ....
Harnett .......
Moor
Ne Hanover
Paid.r.......

OubIow... ..
Plimpton
(.uicbcrluBd . .

WaddaH'tf majority
Pender county voted with New Hanover in 1874.

It will be seen that there has been a large
Increase in the vote of the District as com-

pared with that of 1874, Waddell getting
1,953 more votes at the last election and
Canaday 1,541, showing a total increase' of
3,404 ,

Waddeh's tnajotity over McKay in 1872
was 778, but would have really been 689 but
for the fact of an informality in the return
of a precinct iu Brunswick which gave
McKay a majority, and which was thrown
out. In 1874 WaddelFa majority over Mc-

Kay was 1,287, as indicated in our tabular
statement, showing a gain for Waddell of
598 over his majority in 1873. His majo
rity over Canaday in the last election was
1,689, showing a gain of 402 for Waddell
over his majority in 1874, and 1,000 over
that of 1872.

mayor' Conn.
The. only case before this Court yesterday

morning was that of Martha Jane Bellamy,

colored, charged with committing an as-

sault Upon . Capt. McKenzie, of the night
police force, on Monday night It appears
that the officer, iu passing, saw the woman
standing in the shadow of some trees op
posite a certain residence on North Front
street ,and demanded to know what she
was doing there, when Martha Jane, with
out a word of preface or parley, raised a
basket she carried in her hands and struck
the officer a Wow over the head with it,
following up this novel explanation with
insulting words and epithets. She was ar
rested and carried to the Guard House,
and the judgment of the Court was tha
lie pay a floe of $10 and the costs or work

for thirty days on the streets,

mafia rate' court.
Before Justice Gardner, yesterday, Hen

ry McKnigh t, celored, was arraigned on
the charge of stealing a coat, the property
of Frances King. Defendant was ordered
to give a justified bond in the sum of $100.

WflL Fisher, colored, charged with ob-

taining money under false pretenses. Case
dismissed on the payment of costs.

Before Justice YanAmringe : Ellen
Moore, Sarah Hill and Rebecca Jackson
were arraigned on the charge of disorderly
conduct Defendants were found guilty
ind ordered to pay a fine of one cent each
and costs,

Rebecca Jackson was arraigned on a peace
warrant sworn owt by Amanda Steele. Case
dismissed at the Cost Of the prosecutor

A Trepertr.V.xiVrji?''' garden bf,jsr.
King, residing on Fifth, between Queen
and iWoetfcr. streets, and played the mis-ea- Mt

with his vegetables, everg reens, Ac.

Ut arrested the animal and took him to
the city pound, where he was locked up to
await further proceedings in the case. It
is to be hoped he will take warning aud
steer clear of private enclosures hereafter.

Appoluitaeiiln mt Mlnliop A lklHioo.
Wilson, 2d Sunday in Advent, December 10
Toisnol - December 12
Enfield December 13
Riagwood December 14
Halifax, 3d Sunday in Advent December 17
Wsldon . . .'. . . if . . . v . . H.A December 19
Jackson. . December 80

"Keep a reliable friend always at hand,"
such Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has eminently
proven itself tubs; Thousands of testimo-
nials. Try it. Prise, 30 enta.


